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Buy Thrift
Stamps.'

3 miltBremerton navy yards, says k letter II QtAlsIT:additions to the flag are stars for Bill
Olble, Lester Boyden and Samuel E.
Culhertson.

Hero Hound-lp-- .
T, P. Miles, or San Francisco, and

f.:C, Miles, of Phoenix, Arizona, are
here nt the home of W. A. Miles, the
on of T. F. Mile. They will remain

for the Kound-l'-

Buy War Savin
Stamps. SERVICE

received today by V. Swartz, recruitinK
officer. He has all the Information
regarding this work and will be glad
to answer inquiries. The pay Is- $3.6(1
a day. Anyone who enters as a work-
man does not enlist, however, but is
simply hired as a laborer.

II. 13. Mn 111.

B. B. Coon, Pendleton pioneer, who
has been ill at his home for some time
is unimproved. Mr. Coon la S3 years
of axe. QI Your fa Fall W

yikny Will Attend Dunce.
Several auto parties are planning tp

dttend the Harvest ball to he given ai
.Athens tonight by the mombers of th)
Girls" Honor Guard. About 150 tick-
ets have been sold throughout the
county.

earables BuyForest ltangvr Here.
Forest Runner .'. it. Lnngdon of the

Pilot Itock district, is here today. Ho

Iviucdalil Iinprovtiitc.
Carl Endahl, Helix man . ho haa

lion .111 for tho jat. month with ty-

phoid fever, in much improved, aya
tho latent report from Ht. Anthony's
hoHpllal. He in not able to 'e moved
from tho hospital yet, however.

its conferrlnu with Supervisor V. W.
ICryder, on official business. E3 ; " r

1 "MM M Til' Tomii lk You Can Buy today
City tMrt.

The monthly report of the city re-

corder shows a total of bIx licenses
Issued during August for which .116
was received. There were three for
taxi cabs,, one rooming house, one
bowling alley and one show.

Clean 1J for Hound-T-

"Clean up for the ltound,Up" Is the
slogan of Mayor Vaughan who urges
thut during the coming week all the
streets, lawns, etc, be placed In shape
for inspection by the throng of visit-
ors to be here Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

Dr. Iirummltt T UMHlier-lnl.a-

Dr. Dun Brummitt, of Chicago,
who here attending the Columbia
Hiver Conference, and who 1m national
secretury of the Kpworth t

a brother-in-la- of Mm. Iferbert 13.

fireen and Ih a guest at her home. Mrs,
P. N- - Wyatt, Mra, Green mother,

him here from Indeiend-enco- ,
Kan sua, and will remain with

her daughter for the winter.

Ioort of lire 1iicf.
The monthly report of Fire Chief

Win. Ringnld for August shows the
month to have been a very quiet one
with the fire boys. There were two
fire calls during the month and the
totut fire lose Is given at J150.

I ted Crow Gets Money.
Miss Ada Kogers, of Freewoter, sei't

In. I2.F10 today to the Umatilla County
Ited Cross. This will apply on her
pledge. Other money received today
on Wedges by Secretary C. K. Itoose-ve- lt

was S from Fred Itauschkolb of
Freewater.

This is a new principle of economy. ; Since the war, ; our, princi-
ples of spending and saving have )jeeh entirely disorganized and re-

organized along opposite lines.
So unless you buy immediately that coat,' suit or dress you would

like for winter, you are apt to find it gone or its duplicate very much,
higher. ' , .

We are more than pleased to show you our line of Ready-to-Wea- r,

so when shopping and have a'few minutes try some of our
garments.

One very charming dress is made of shiramery navy satin, heavy .

cord fringe is used on the over drapery, bell sleeves and collarless
neck, $45.00 .

Made of imperial velour in delphine" blue is a suit in very youth-
ful lines, with. such, new features as the tight fitting sleeves, . ripple ;

back and narrow skirt, $65.00. ' ...t
A very handsome coat in brown Bolivia, fashioned on the new

cape line, trimmed with Hudson Seal: " Price $85.00.

Iliilldliur Permit Yesterday.
A building permit was Issued from

the office of the city recorder yes-
terday to Pat Doherty to change a

Has Fingers Amputated.
Victor McCormack, had the two

middle fingers of the left hand ampu

Men from Tft Compatilci to )rfl.
l'art of Company A and part of

Company C of the Umatilla County
Home Guard have combined to form
one company, which will present the
15 minute military drill at the openi-
ng- of each day during- the Round-U-

The men have pledged themselves to
drill three nights a wpp In order to
perfect the demonstration which they
will present.

frame bnrn on Johnson street, next
tated today at St. Anthony's hospitnl.
The amputation was made necessaryto the levy, to a dwelling house,

cost will be 300.
because of Infection. Mr. McCormack
is employed at the Pendleton Meat
Company.

15 fttvcH in Police Court.
During the month of August there

were 15 cases in the Pendleton po-

lice court as shown by the report
filed with the council last evening.
From these a total of $269 was re-
ceived In flneB and forfeited bail. Two
of the 1 !i cases were turned over to

Viilllterbllt Can't Come.
General Cornelius Vanderbllt, who

was invited to attend the eomini
Iiound-1'- yesterday wired Secretary

,Stursh that it would be Impossible for
ihiin to attend owing to the stress of

M(etlnfl Tomorrow Morning. .

P. A. Iouty, president of the Mult-
nomah Hot and Lumber company of
Portland, representing the employer,
and Otto Hartwig, president of tho
State Federation of Labor, represent-
ing tho employes1, will arrive tomor-
row morning in Pendleton and will
hold a meeting at 8 a. m. in the Com-
mercial Club to organize a community
board to work In connection with tho
federal labor service.

the juvenile court.
his duties at Camp He

. I pressed a keen appreciation of the
vitntlon.

Mix .N'asoii at Convention.
Miss Hnhra Nason, head of

j BLACK TAFFETA SILKS

j Surely you want a black taffe--

j ta silk dress this season. Easy
to keep clean, easy to look well

H in and always suitable for all oc- -

M casions. The yard $1.35 to $2.50

county library, is In Seattle attend-
ing a meting of the Pacific North-
west Library Association. Miss Na-

tion Is vice president of the nssocia.
tlon nnd will preside nt one session,
besides appearing on the program as
a speaker.

XeiglilxfrlMMMl Club liiisy.
The Neighborhood club, consist

ing of 30 Hermlston women, is co

Second to Multnomah Co. ..
' Will F. Powell, territory representa-
tive of tho Western Motor Kales Co..
of Portland, is In Pendleton for a few
days. Mr. Powell is enthusiastic over
Pendleton nnd Umatilla county, and
looks upon this field In the automobile
business as second only to Multnomah
county In tho state. He says' there
are more cars handled here than In

other counties.

operating splendidly with the food
conservation program, says .MIs Ijj- -
rene Parker, home demonstration

StTEDE GLOVESagent for thl county, who conducted
a sugarless Jelly demonstration there

Colli Star In Mag.
- A gold star has been placed In the
service flag at the boarding house of
Mrs. A. I- - Mallory. 02 Alta street, for
lienliimin Hay Carlson, member of
troop I) who wus killed In action July
16. The flag has 15 stars. Iteccnt

CREPE PLISSE
Comes in white, pink, blue and

yellow; most
k
satisfactory for

night gowns; needs no ironing.
The yard 30$

SHIRTING SILKS

Made of besf quality silk and
cotton mixtures. . They wear
well and launder much better
than linen.' Offered, in- - neat
stripes of different shades, 36 in.
wide. It takes three yards to
make a shirt. The yard . .$1.00

DOE SKIN GLOVES

in the natural and white. Made
to fit and wear well; very soft
and dressy; all sizes. Pair. $2.00

Mure railKM-er- s Wauled.
Unskilled laborers are needed at

yesterday. Not only are the women g
meeting tigar and. flour require-- - j 3
ments, but a number are planning to
continue on the r0-fi- 0 wheat flour jjp
basis, although the government ha r--

ai.thorized an 80-2- 0 baai. Resides H3
their food conservathm worff, thej3
women are raising funds to Improve EES

a park In the Columbia district. Theyip
have already given several plans, and!Es
will give a basket social a week from 13
tomorrow night. Mrs. Prank Bedowi
Is president of the club.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
YARNS

Yarns of all kinds; yarns for
everything.

Vicuna, all colors.
G. Town, all colors.
Art Wool, all colors.
Shetland, all colors.
Knitting Worsted, all colors.
Also plenty of khaki, gray, and

navy for the soldier and navy
boys.

For women of good taste, of-
fered in grey and , mode with
black stitching.. We have all
sizes. These are excellent to
wear in cool weather. The pair
$2.00 and $2.50.

TOWELING
by the yard for roller towels.
Comes in plain linen color" and
white, also with colored borders.
The yard 12 to 35c

1
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! will take the nlace of nalntedto be in T'endleton
The band will or- -ornanizations except that one-ha- lt band of 50 pieces

hroa.rris. of s.ilet arav.Xclt. arc to s (for the Round-lT-

City f.lvofl KM: Votes Tajr Oay.
Mrs. f 'lara Upton, field represen-

tative of the ImlHe Home ar.d the
Albertlna nursery home of Portland,
appeared before the meeting of the
Pendleton city council last night and
on vote f the council ft he was given
a donation of $ino from the city for
these homes. She showed the great
work being done for orphan children
and unfortunate women by the Insti-
tutions, both of which are endorsed
by the state of Oregon. In addition
ti the donation of $100 from the city,
the council voted to Mrs. Upton
the authority to put on in Pendleton
a tag day to raise funds toward their
support. The date for the tag day
wan not set.

be- -u.rr. ..i ihf left nrm instead of thelrive. in a special Pullman the day

New
Models
for Fall

nnd there, 4111'' be a waterfall," moulit
tain trails and other features
heighten the natural effects.scarlet star. officrs fore the opening; of the Itound-L'p- .

PATRIOTIC FEATURE

AMONG NEW PLANS

"
FOR HAPPY CANYON

must wear their chevrons on men- inn ia ure ...a.. -
. . . .. . ; ed this morning by Y. f. Thompson, '

.1riKht sleeves uisieaa or trie ich u i

done by tCKUlars.

If you want y6ur

county chairman of the IJberty Loan
campaign, from Milton Kepper, stato
manager of speakers for the Liberty
Loan.

A reception committee will be ap
vointed and every effort made to make
the stay of the band in i'endlcton a
pleasant one.,

The Camp Lewis bund is one of the

next
Case Sot for 1 Villa y, 2 P. M.

The cose of the state of. Oregon vs.
H. I. Watts In Justice l'arkes' court
hius been set for 2 o'elocK tomorrow.
Friday afternoon.

HIsuit or over- - I Lllti
to have style ir. .W

COMBING OF CHICAGO

AFTER BOO? OUTRAGE

MEETS WITH SUCCESS

Canoes Will Travel Along
J Real Stream in Improved

Display.
coat
that will stay in
as long as tho
earment lasts.

very best musical organizations in thp j Tno prf,gram at Happy, Canyon
Northwest today. From the fact thai thLs year whfle retaining some of the!
the Uound-U- p this year is being given fea.nrM thnt Drved so dodu- -

Marriavc I.ktuw Issuer!.
A marriaso license was issued from

tfte office of the county clerk this
this morning to Samuel M. Fletcher of
Doise, Ida., and Vesta Hunch of Pen-

dleton. .

and workman-:- '' j
ship of the high-'- . as a benefit for the Tied Cross, and

tho time will he made a place for ad-

vertising the fourth Liberty Loan. A

Uir in other years, will be varied by
sonie numbers entirely new. A pa--1

j triotic feature, the exact nature of

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Satlsfactol?
progress .Is reported by federal awl
city authorities who have joined igovernment order permitting the hand which Is not yet to be told, is being

est grade that g J
money can buy,
buy

to come to Pendleton has been made. , d combing the city for perpetrators fby iVirpctor Roy Haley.
Utile Iloy is Hurl.

Llttlo Fred IturKin, six year r.1'1

newsboy cut his chin severely and was
knocked unconscious when the front
wheel of his bicycle hit the curb ncur
the Alta Theatre and the child was
thrown off. A passing machine picket
him up nnd three stiches were taken
in the cut. Fred says he "didn't know
nothin" for a minute.-- '

' tho bomh ""'rage In the federal builiWThe scenic effects are to be euper- -
X. V. I.IS11T UAI1.S . ,thW nf las, year. The " -e- rd.y. resulting In the death

WASHINGTON--
, -- Tr f ' " he Junr of 11transformation scene, by which the j

.Tolinsnn trMlay tlcmruidcd an , r ' A Jnry has been summoned and is
,io f draft raids in Xt, Vr.rk. Me ''I',";' i ,Z he" in y Coronera s'ree' nil in
sakl n-- n ,sp,-l.-- of Is ins dralt n)ar, The bomb ta suppoM,, , ha'a seconds, will be re- - ,cro rounds ,, ami .daocl mechantem weight!, 5

tamed n.nd there will .n addulon belin a I IH-- n !, I.s.kc oW r and con,ain, wd
' n at wat" " ""enor.Kl, or o be 1.. tin-- and dynamite. r

,1,1-- , canoes will tnifel. Real fir treee . j

BOND CLOTHES
Come in and look over the new Fall models

$20,00 to $40.00

BOND BROS.
pendlctons' Leading Ctotlilcn.

CFXTKXAIIY MOVKMF4XT.
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Will Jiavc New Insignia.
' Tho Umatilla County Guard and the

Oregon Military Police are among the
organizations affected by a new ruling
from Washington which demands that
uniform insignia be of such a kind a
to sharply distinguish all home Kuard
trooiw and militia orjjontJtations from
soldiers and officers of the regulnr
service. Captuln J. V. Kocker, In
command of the O. M. f. here, an.l
Major Iee Drake, of the Umatilla
County Guard, have not yet receivel
official notice but expect to at any
time. According to the new ruling,
the military police "will be distinguish-e- d

from regulars by a scarlet pointed
star of cloth or felt, one inch from
the center to each point, on each eleev
one and a half inches from the end.
Collar insignia must be worn that does
not at all resemble the army's. Hleeve
braid for officers may be of any colot
except brown, gold, yellow or black.
Cap devices must be distinguishable
in design from the coat of arms of thf
United, States as worn by the army,
navy or marine corps. The same sti-

mulations are Imposed on home guard
- -

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

Pendleton people enn prevent ap-
pendicitis with simple buckthorn hurl:.
Klycerlne, etc.. as mixed" In Adler-l-k- a.

flXB SPOONFTI. flushes the E

bowel tract so completely It re-

lieves ANY" C.tNK sour stomach. Has
or constipation and prevents nppendl-citl- s.

The INSTANT, pleasant action
of Alller-l-k- a surprises both doctors
and patients. leaves stomach clean
2nd Rlorns. Tallman & Co.

1 MOOflRI
church, in which a fund of IHO.oHil.-iiii- a

of which Jtn.noil.otio is nlready
pledsed. is to be raised as a fund for
spreading the i;opel of the churcb.
On this subject llishop Stuntz talked
of the ''World Opportanlty for Church
Service." He suul ho is an extention- -

ist and believes in the spreading of
the church work over the world, and , 3

while there may be a million reasors
for failure to do this there could not
le a siliKle excu.se,

Hev. W. 11. Kry spoke of the wor:
of the church in Hawaii, followed bv
a discussion of "Centenarj " plans by
Ur. Harry Palmer.

Itov. Doctors C. K. Cline and John ,B3
Parsons of Porlland. were presented
to tho conference during the mornin-5- .

They are here in the interest of s.- -

curing the assistance of the Colum- -

bia ltiver conference in preparing an
ndeiiuate history of the MelhtMli.it g
Kpiscopal church In the Northwest.
from the time of Jason l.ee. who
lublished the first mission in the ter- -

ritory In 1834 to the present time.
Itevs. Krank spaulding. Harrison,
Ida.; fl. W. Kennedy, Hood ltiver. Or.:
lr. Harry Prown, elder,
SlMikane, Wash., were named as .1 y

committee to aid In the work. r

SLATE TILE, METAL and
Old Roofs and New Repaired

and Painted
CHSPJ-EVS,PIPESa-

nd

FusTiaces Cleaned
All roofing paint puaranteed for six years not to
crack, break or blister' with heat or cold. Certain-tcc- d

Roofing Paper guaranteed for fifteen years. All
work guaranteed.

THOMAS C. CONNELLY
Phone 662 ' 710 West Webb St.

PHONE 64
For a TAXI

We have an ELGIN LIGHT SIX

touring car for sale today. This car has only

been run about four weeks and is like new both

in looks and mechanically.

This Elgin is a classy car and someone is go-

ing to get a good bargain. The price is right too.

Call and see it r

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts. Thonc 530

MY TX!S AUK Al.Ii XKW
All Licensed Irlvers.

CAMP LEWIS BAND,
'

50 PIECES. HERE

FOR THE ROUND-U- P

MY BOOKS ARE
25 RIDES FOR $3.50

Service at all hours.

WM. GOEDECKE
Happy lay's Clear Ktore. Itefinite arrangements have be--- n j Sji,!,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,!,! ifl""

made for the Camp lwla militur .guiajiuiMluiiiliiuuiHiWiimiulKiH'iMUU


